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TINNEF [tin-eff ]

Plastic waste becomes anew in the form of the remarkable Tinnef occasional table. The table is an exceptional 
advancement in environmental innovation. The top is 100% manufactured from recycled plastics such as plastic 
cosmetic bottles, yogurt containers, or medical packaging. The Tinnef occasional table's intriguing top comes in 
solid wood or recycled plastic with solid wood legs and plastic glides.  

Tinnef is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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OCCASIONAL TABLE ITEM # DESCRIPTION Dia. H PRICE

19-529-1203 oak top + legs 17.75" 17.75" $1,234

19-529-1204 ash top + legs 17.75" 17.75" $1,467

19-529-1206 recycled plastic top* w/ oak legs 17.75" 17.75" $1,969

19-529-1207 recycled plastic top* w/ ash legs 17.75" 17.75" $1,969

19-529-1220 recycled plastic top* w/ oak legs 28.75" 17.75" $2,651

19-529-1221 recycled plastic top* w/ ash legs 28.75" 17.75" $2,651

19-529-1234 oak top + legs 17.75" 21" $1,270

19-529-1235 ash top + legs 17.75" 21" $1,503

19-529-1237 recycled plastic top* w/ oak legs 17.75" 21" $2,005

19-529-1238 recycled plastic top* w/ ash legs 17.75" 21" $2,005

19-529-1251 recycled plastic top* w/ oak legs 28.75" 21" $2,764

19-529-1252 recycled plastic top* w/ ash legs 28.75" 21" $2,764

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 19

wood top + legs recycled plastic top*

19-W1501
ash
white pigmented

19-W1505
oak
clear lacquered

Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

HOW TO ORDER

example: PRODUCT Tinnef - occasional table 

ITEM # 19-529-1206

DESCRIPTION recycled plastic top* w/ oak legs

TOP FINISH white marbled 19-P4430

LEG FINISH oak clear lacquered 19-W1505

DIMENSIONS Dia. 17.75" x H 17.75"

NOTES

*recycled plastic top - The table top is made from 
100% recycled plastic material. Variations in color and 
appearance may occur.

**frosty sprinkles - Finish selection is slightly translucent.

19-P4430
white marbled

19-P4433
frosty sprinkles**

19-P4434
meadow green 

19-P4431
black coal

https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/products/tinnef


MANUFACTURER: Skandiform | DESIGNER: Charlotte von der Lancken

TINNEF [tin-eff ]

Plastic waste becomes anew in the form of the remarkable Tinnef table. The table is an exceptional advancement 
in environmental innovation. The top is 100% manufactured from recycled plastics such as plastic cosmetic bottles, 
yogurt containers, or medical packaging. The Tinnef dining table's intriguing recycled top pairs with a sleek 
chrome or steel base in various colors. 

Tinnef is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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CAFÉ + DINING ITEM # DESCRIPTION L W H PRICE

19-530-1103 recycled plastic top*, standard steel pedestal base + footplate 29.25" 23.25" 28.75" $2,929

19-530-1104 recycled plastic top*, chrome pedestal base + footplate 29.25" 23.25" 28.75" $3,146

19-530-1105 recycled plastic top*, color steel pedestal base + footplate 29.25" 23.25" 28.75" $3,146

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 19

recycled plastic top* standard steel pedestal base + footplate chrome pedestal base + footplate

19-P4430
white marbled

color steel pedestal base + footplate

19-S3750
signal white
RAL 9003

19-S3761
ochre brown
RAL 8001

19-S3762
wine red
RAL 3005

19-S3759
grey beige
RAL 1019

19-S3760
orange brown
RAL 8023

19-S3752
ivory  
RAL 1014

19-S3754
pale green
RAL 6021 

19-S3751
cream 
RAL 9001 

19-S3753
zinc yellow
RAL 1018

19-S3755
pastel 
turquoise
RAL 6034

19-S3756
pigeon blue
RAL 5014

19-S3757
pastel violet
RAL 4009

19-S3758
beige red
RAL 3012 

19-S3763
agate grey
RAL 7038

19-S3764
window grey
RAL 7040

19-S3766
iron grey
RAL 7011

19-S3765
dusty grey
RAL 7037

19-S3767
grey blue
RAL 5008

19-S3768
olive green
RAL 6003

19-S3769
black green
RAL 6012 

19-S3770
black blue
RAL 5004

Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

HOW TO ORDER

example: PRODUCT Tinnef – café + dining 

ITEM # 19-530-1103

DESCRIPTION recycled plastic top*, standard steel pedestal base + footplate 

TOP FINISH white marbled 19-P4430

BASE FINISH jet black 19-S3722

DIMENSIONS L 29.25 x W 23.25" H 28.75"

NOTES

*recycled plastic top - The table top is made from 
100% recycled plastic material. Variations in color and 
appearance may occur.

**frosty sprinkles - Finish selection is slightly translucent.

19-S3700
chrome

19-S3721
traffic white
RAL 9016

19-S3722
jet black
RAL 9005  

19-P4433
frosty sprinkles**

19-P4434
meadow green 

19-P4431
black coal

https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/products/tinnef

